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Mat Swift drowned while bathing in the
ou joe nirer at Hi, wayue, ina.

George Hutchinson, a substantial farmer,
kicked to death by a horse at Plymouth,
Ind.

Rllrfrlara ornf awn, will. fl .,- - lrttir w W " J .INI 47V, 'KID VIV.U,
ins, etc., from KuluofTs house at Bidney- -
vmo.

At Jackson Township, Ohio, the army
worm it very destructive to corn and other
crops.

Adolphus Phillips- - at Newcastle, Penn.,
caught in of engine and fatally
mangled.

At Walnut Creek, O., seven-year-o- son
of F. I). Miller seriously injured by a ruu-awa- y

accident
At Greensburg, Ind., a little daughter of

Franklin Colson was so badly st uug by bees
as to die in convulsions.

Offlcfr TTllmnv nf A lifal.iiln ft atviit
and probubly fatally injured an unknown
man hi queuing a disturbance.

At EMpPrrflll Indian. . ramAi mo.mo.fl

Marshall, found a mutilated and doubtless
muruerea man in Bt. Joe River.

At RellnlrA .T,,r1U., ui r...i .o'"J'uim, i auj tuamcj una
run over and killed by cars on the B. & 0.
Railroad while sleeping on the track.

At Fremont O., a farm hand was en-
trusted with farmer Thomas Travers'
pocket-boo- k containing $90 and decamped.

At Marysville, 0 JudgePorter sentenced
Amos H. Inskeep to the Pt nit. ntiary for
me ur tne uiuruer oi ue rge w. Kockwell

AtHillsboro, 0., Frank Hampton got
uusi-ncunia- n aown, and seizing him bvthe
ear with his teeth pulled it out by the
roots.

At Ridgeville, Indiana, Je?sse Codding-to- n

was thrown from a carriage and had
his collar bone broken and was otherwise
injured.

At Cambridge City, Ind., Mr. Merty,
widower.siies Mrs.Ewald Kaniberky.widow,
for breach of promise, and asks $2,000
damages.

AtPiona. O.. trnmim hrnlraintn fl, Imnu
of Matt Millhouse and st le $JO0 worth of
clothine, jewelry, &c Caught and caged
with swag.

Near Rlnnrnfialif ft Hflnlionl TWwto,

young man, was found dead in the r ad
from what in nronnnnnAil VtiMPipiiiioi tn ho.

heart disease.

At Aurora. Ind.. Thnma tTlnnnirmn
watchman for Will. E. Oihonn fall nut nf
sec y window to stable, and frac-
tured right thigh.

At Alliance, Indiana, the four-yen- r old
n of Geo. Fnlir nh.it. iiimoolf nin, l,i

father's revolver thar. )m npL-u- l tin frftm
the table where it hud been left

At South Charleston Ct thr n,.n .i..l.
inir wool from the liniim nf Tnhn iiLin.n
bein,' surprised in the act by Mr. Pfeiffer..c 1 il. I .i :ureu on me lauer, wno tnereupon snot and
wounded one of them.

At Rlunrhnrrt Tnwn.l.lr, .,VT nil..
from Fmdlay, O., a man named Roy, em-
ployed at Duke's tile factory, had his arm
drawn into a clay crushinK machine, ren-
dering amputation necessary.

The dead body of Mrs. Nancy Duncsn,
late a resident of Cnnnnil Kin fr-- a;
covered buried near Pacific City Mills last
Sunday, with evidences uf liavinv hoo
murdered. Her son, Wm. Duncan, ia he- -

lie searched for to exnlain viin nmnWarl
her.

Fond't Extract No matter what, form
bleeding may assume, whether from the
lungs, nose, gums, stomach, bowels, uterus,
or piles, it action is equally potent

AN INTERESTING ESSAY

SKIN DISEASES

As They Exist in This
Country,

And the Best Mode of
Treatment

To Secure a Speedy and
remanent Cure.

By a Prominent lVew
Fhyaiiolan.

There it no country in the world where Skin
Diseases are so common as In tne United States,
and where the respectable and cleanly people are
so subject to the various Skin Diseases. There are
many known causes for this state of things; and
one is that, lu this country, there Is less sulphur
found in nature, less In the vegetaolesand in the
water, than in many other countries: and, sec-

ondly, there are more people in this country that
suffer with nervous diseases than any other, and
nervous weaknen or irritation is a very fruitful
cause of the development of many cases of a cer-

tain class ol Skin Dlsesses. There Is but one rem
edy in nature for Skin Diseases, and wnen that is
abundantly found in the water and general arti-
cles of food, the disease does not exist to any very
great extent and that remedy Is Sulphur, and
there la no preparation of Sulphur known to
either tho public or profession equal to GLENN'S
SULPHUR 80AP; It contain! all the active prop-
erties of the Sulphur without any of the extra-
neous or objectionable matter so often found in
8ulphur, and is combined with softening and
soothing oils that give Immediate relief. See that
"C. N. CEITTENTON" is printed on each pack-

et without which none is genuine. Bold by drug
gists and fancy goods dealers at 25c; t cakes eoe.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and (c extra for
each cake. C. N. CRITTENTON, Bole Proprie
tor, 115 Fulton street. New York.
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Charles Gale, whose name was not on the
programme, cams next in his im person a-

lions of the aged Southern darkey. He
was formerly connected with the Georgia
Minstrels. The olio concluded with a song
and a policeman's drill by a couple of
young chaps, who should never again set
iuoi upon a stage.

The evening's entertainment wound up
with "Life in the South," by Mr. and Mrs.
James Collins and a very strong company.
The latter piece gave general satisfaction,
and sent the large audience away in capital
opinio.

ofira-hocs-

The Vine-stre- Opera House is giving a
good show tins weea, and last night the
audience was a big one. Miss Blanche
stetson, serio-comi- c was very good. Ben
Collins, in his own specialties, made the
usual lavorable impression. Ine urawiord
nromers' in songs and dances, are well
known here, and need no recommendation.
P. C. Fov, the Irish tenor, sings splendidly,
and was aDDreciated. Barthwick Reid in
his sword act concluded the olio, and the
"female Forty Thieves" followed, bv the
whole company, including Virgie Jackson,
Cuas. Lord, Geo. Herman, and the whole
company.

, THE PEOPLE'S THEATER.
This place is giving a very good perform'

ance and deserves more patronage, although
the attendance now is comparatively good.
Matinee every Sunday.

BOTES.

Minnie Palmer will summer at Long
urancn.

Miss Louise Pomeroy is soon to make a
ntw xors: appearance in the play written
for her by Miss Schiff. ;

Messrs. Chas. Lord and Geo. Herman did
a "turn" at Heuck's last night, and carried
on toe nonors oi tne evening.

Haverly's Mastodon Minstrels at the
Grand aiternoon, and a good
variety show at the Vine-stre- Opera-hous- e.

Mr. Frank Harff Droposes to make the
Highland House "the1 favorite hill-to- o re
sort this summer. Heis certainly making
a good beginning.

The representations of Drink, at the
Princess' Theater. London, have nrnrhined
$100,000. The share of Mr. 0. Reade, the
adaptor of the play, is $45,000.

Robson and Crane crave 245 Derformanras
during this season. Sharps and Flats and
A. 1). 1900 will be their principal cards next
season, and they will start at the Standard,
iiaw iorK, noveraper oin.

Miss Marion Elmore. Miss Lina Metville
and Mr. H. Salor, of Rice's Surprise Party,
will shortly sail for Europe. They will re-
turn for next season to the same places in
the company, of which Marie Williams will
be the leading member.

The letter of invitation to Mr. John T.
Raymond, inviting him to accept a testi-
monial benefit on tiie occasion of bis de
parture for Europe, was signed by fourteen
United States Senators and forty-si- x mem-
bers of the United States House of Repre
sentatives; also by a large number of lead
ing citizens oi jnew x rK, Lilncago, Cincin-
nati and Cleveland. N. Y. Tribune.

Twenty-fift- h Ward.
Mr. David Parker is building a handsome

resideuce up the Hamilton Pike.
Mr. Wilb irCoates. of Mt. Airv. is visit- -

ing Mr. Ed. Havens, of this place.
A large number of accessions to the Prea- -

byterian Church were made Sunday.
The wife of Harry Lingo recently pre-

sented him with a twelve-poun- d boy.
The purchase of the Avenue Street Rail-

road by the Cincinnati Consolidated Com-
pany hat caused general satisfaction here
abouts.

Tne Transcript our local paper, has in
creased its subscription price from $1 to
$1 60. It is to be enlarged and improved,
thus necessitating this inorease.

Business is booming at the planing-mil- l,

which, by the way, is one of bur most en-
terprising local industries. New hands are
constantly being added to the already large
numoer.

Considerable enthusiasm prevailed Sat-
urday night at the telegraph office, where
the news from Chicago was received until
the Convention adjourned. Among the
crowd was Gen. Banning, who seemed anx-
ious to know the result, and expressed,
with in rich earnestness, the belief that
Henry B. Payne would be the nominee at
Cincinnati.

German School Board Members.
The German members of the Board of

Education held an informal meeting last
evening in the German Mutual Insurance
Company's office to reconsider the action
taken by the Board by which Grade A of
the District Schools was transferred to the
Intermediate Schools. The following ar-
guments were advanced against the change
by the speakers:

First That the separation between the
District and Intermediate Schools was use-
less and was objectionable; also, because
experiment had shown that it increased
the expenses of parents for their children.

Second That the taking of a grade from
the District Schools simply lessened the ad-

vantages of a proportion of the pupils, al-

leged to be very large, whose training ceased
with those schools.

Third That the measure wss really an
attack on the teaching of German in the
public schools, since it would reduce the
time allotted to that language in the Inter-
mediate Schools.

Fourth That the action was contrary
to rule 40 of the board, which required
that a proposition for any change in the
system of the school must lie over at least
from one meeting to the next

Nothing was done by the meeting, the
object apparently being to persuade tome
member who had supported the measure
to move its reconsideration.

The Official Railway Guide for Jane.
We have received the June number of the

"Official Railway Guide." It has all the
useful and valuable information, such as is
required by travelers and shippers, thor-
oughly revised and corrected up to date.
The contents comprise in part all the rail
way time jscneauies, connections and dis-
tances; a list of general officers, maps of
principal lines, and a complete index to
railway stations and express offices in the
United States and Canada; also, all the in-

land and ocean steam navigation routes,
&c The miscellaneous reading matter, oc-
cupying in the aggregate a great number of
pages pertaining to railway improve-
ment and progress, is also an important
and interesting feature of each number.

The Official Guide is issued monthly by
the National Publishing Company, now lo-

cated at 46 Bond street, New York. It is
the recognized organ of the General Ticket
and Passenger Agents' Association, and is
published under their auspices, and it de-
cidedly the largest raosi comprehensive
and reliable guide ever offered to the pub-
lic in this country. Price, 60 cents a copy,
or sent to regular subscribers at $4 oer an
num. For tale by all booksellers, news
agents and others, at all ticket offices, on
trams, &&

MINOR LOCAL MENTIONS.

The meeting of the Republican State
Geatral Committee hae been postponed
from June 9th until June 14th.

The case of Henry Beynolda, the man
Who assaulted Fred. Bnckley, the cenau
teker, has been taken under advisement by

snitaioner Hooper.

;'The Republicans of the Fourteenth
organized a Ward Club. The

Itarteentb has a new wigwam on Llving- -

aton street, near Linn.
Ghas. T. Phitzer, the vault-cleane- r,

M yesterday bound over to appear before
Use Grand Jury by 'Squiie Anthony to an- -

war a suit In bastardy preferred against
sum by Sophia Hector.

J. H. Plant, a property owner on Mc-&m- q

avenue, has brought suit against the
wthern Railroad to recover (30,000 dam
fee alleged to have been sustained by the
utruotion of the said avenue.

Wm. Shinter, of Pomeroy, Ohio, while
sanding in front of the American Union

Talegraph office last night, watching the
leports from the Chicago Convention, was
Mlieved of his silver watch by pickpockets.

City Comptroller Ed. Eshelby has ap-

pointed Mr. J. G. Brotherton, formerly of
the banking firm of Gilmore, Brotherton &

Co., as First Assistant in his office, in place
I Mr. W. J. Cramsey, who served nnder

City Auditor Hoffman.
A colored woman named Carrie Smith-ris- e

was cut across the! back last night at
turner's ranch, on east Front street, by a
Isan known as Pssum. She was taken to
tte Hospital. Her wound is not serious,
lossum made his escape.

The Unfted States, through the Dis-
trict Attorney, brought suit yesterday

gainst John Con well, of Cadiz, Ohio, for
1902 27, money he received from the Gov-

ernment In 1862 and 1864 for services al-

leged to have been rendered by him as
Krst Lieutenant in the Thirteenth Regi-sae-

O. V. I. The Government claims
that during this peri d he rendered no
ervices whatever to the United States.

The "Big Missouri" on Sycamore street
and Whetstone Alley was pretty well gut-
ted by fire last night about balf-pa- eleven
eVelock. The building, which is a part of
the Dixon estate, is damaged to the ex-

tent of $2,000. Meyer & Merkel, basket
manufacturers, are heavy losers through
iamsge done their machinery by water.
Knott Bros. & Co., cabinet furniture, are
damaged slightly. Dollns & Pulskamp,
fvlor furniture manufacturers,lose heavy,
lut to what extent is not exactly known.

A number of the best musicians of the
Jtyhave volunteered to take part in a
encert for the benefit of H. J. Loyd, the

ticket agent, to be given in Music Hull on
Jane 21st. Among them is Miss Emma
Oranch, Miss Kate Fuack, Mr. Rudolphsen,
Mi. Httrtdegen, Mr. Wittgenstein, Mr. Per
king, Mr. Carter, the chorister boys and tho
Qneen City Double Quartet, viz.: E. Hart-
ley Thompson, Mark Packard. J. Frank
Dannie, C. J. Coleman, Geo. D. Newhall,
tlm. H. Sullivan, W. P. Tyrrell and H. J.
WetherelL

The proposition of the consolidation
(all the lines of t' e street railroads was

signed by the following-name- d gentlemen
fas behalf of their respective roads: B, M.
Btoemaker, President of the Consolidated;
Briggs Cunninabam, for the Storrs and Se- -.

iamsville Railroad; E, B. Hopple, for the

Ering Grove Avenue Railroad; Joseph
for the Walnut Hills and Cincin-

nati Railroad, and Briggs Cunningham,
president of the Clifton .Inclined Plane.
This agreement does away with the old
Mm of the "Consolidated," as the new
Syndicate will henceforth be known as the
"Cincinnati Street Railroad Company."

The Coroner returned the following
la the inquest held on the body of Albert
Angevine: "Death from injuries received
fcy being struck by engine 86, express train
b the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad,
hile passing Bond H ll 8tation. I find the

accident was caused by his own imprud-
ence in endeavoring to cross the track
when the train was passing. I earnestly

quest that a painted sign in large letters
k put up at said station, cautioning pass-ange-

coming from Cincinnati not to get
ejff the train on the north side, aa the ex
press train is due about the time the 5:10

ft m. accommodation train arrives at Bond
Bill."

AKUBEMEITTS.

OBABD OPKBA-H0U8-

Every seat la the above theater was filled
at night by aa audience that was capital-

ly entertained by Haverly'a Mastodon
Minstrels. When the curtain arose the
fcrty Ethiopian performers were seen to

ecupy ue entire stage. The first part of
tne programme, which consisted of songs
accompanied by music by Haverlv's Band.
Jokes, etc., was highly interesting. The

vocal and instrumental wasSusie, the ballad "Sally in Our
Ally" by Mr. & B. Dixon. The audience
Has so taken away that they encored the
vacaiist tnree times.

The ballads by Barry Maxwell, C. F. Shat-tac- k

and George Haney were finely sung,
a also the comic ditties by Billy Emerson,
Billy Rice and Tom Sadler. The Volunteer
Fire Department, in a song and march,
aleeed the first part of the programme.
The second part, the olio, embraced Billy
Emerson in songs and dances; Rice in the
Btoet funny and g of his s,

entitled "Labor versus Capital;'1 the
great olog dance by fifteen artists; the
korlesque Spanish Students; Harry Ken-
nedy in his ventriloquism; Parker and his
Wonderful performing dogs; and the clos-fe- c

burlesque, the "Royal Biddy."
The programme will be repeated

hiuct'i oriBA-Hovs- s.

" The testimonial benefit tendered to
Messrs. Collins and Fennissy last night was
a router as far as the attendance was

but the olio performance was only
atoderately good. The performance opened
with Master Frank Jones, the child won-i-

la his specialties imitating Emerson
and Booney. He took the audience by
tarns, and made a decided hit Mr. and

Mrs. James Cullins followed in "The Ring
and the Keeper," introducing some very
pretty duets. The banjo duets by Messrs.
De It rente! and Ellis, took very well, and
Mi Cora Vance, in opsratie selections, was
truly excellent The lady possesses a very
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JIOTE8 AND NIWB.
Acme vs. Aquatics Saturday.
Trotting races begin July 6th.
The running races begin at St Louis to-

day, and at Chicago June 20.
The Cincinnati? play in Troy the

Chicagos in Providence, the ( levelands in
Boston, and the Bufl'uloa in Worcester.

The Stab picked the Cleveland Club out
as the "dark horse" at the befiniiini? nf the
season, while the other papers throughout
me country uuroiy noticed tne learn in
their remarks as to who would win the
championship.

The O'Leary walk begins at the High-
land House next Friday. Hart the colored
champion, and Dubler will give exhibitions
every day during the contest Entries
close and the prospects are good
for an interesting tournament.

Wm. Bird, owner of Edeefield. th hnrsA
that was ridden Saturday by Walker, who
made a mistake in calculating the distance
ne uaa run, swears by all that is fast and
slow that he will never run his horse on
anotner nan-mil- track. Don't eet too loud.
Mr. Bird, or we'll tell how you went
noma.

The Acme-Aquat- ic race, which will take
place next Saturday at 6 p. nu from the
Newport uridge to the Fulton Docks and
return, distance three miles, promises to
be the most hotly contested race the clubs
have yet rowed. The crews are out every
evening practicing, and the knowing ones
are about equally divided in their opinions
as to wnicn duo will win. tfotn crews are
working splendidly, and there certainly is
uu cuoice in tne oeuing.

When an English or French
wins an important event at any of the
principal Jiniilisti meetings the Sportsman
never fails to devote considerable space to
tne youngster, mit it dismisses Iroquois,
the brother to Harold, who hat already
v on two e od races, bv savins that "Mr.
Lorillard introduced to notice a nice
youngster in Iroquois, a very heavily-engage- d

son of Leamington and Maggie, who
simply cantered home for the Newmarket

plate, and the colt should
earn several winning brackets before the
end of the season."

Seal Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of real

estate from noon yesterday to noon to-

day:
John Henry Depenbrock to John Grieb.

triangular shaped lot containing k acre.
in east part of southwest quarter of Sec
tion 1, lolerain io $23.

John Grieb and wife to Philm Siebert
same premises; also 65 acres in west part
of same section adjoining above; $500.

rtnlip. sieuert and wife to Charlotte
Grieb, same premises; $500.

John Uickett a .a wile to Marv Ellen
White. 20 by 6914 feet, on the west side of
Cntter street, 815 feet north of Court street:
$900 and other considerations.

Wm. Price and wife to Napoleon B.
Wolfe. 240 by 290 feet on the southeast
comer of Price and Chateau avenues; a'so
lis py aou ieet, on soutneast comer of
Frice and summit avenues; $20,350.

Pearson Coates. oer Master Commit.
sioner, to Francis E. Smith, 100 feet on
north side oi Montgomery Pike. 200 feet
east of Beresford avenue, Walnut Hills:
$4,000.

Ellen Gleason and husband to John Mnl- -

cahy, 18 feet M inch by 70 feet on west
tide of Pearson street, 60 feet south of lot
of Fifth-stree- t Baptist Church; $2,400.

Executors of H. Loneworth to Joseoh
Reimann, Lots Nob. 196 and 196 of Robb &
Fees' first survey of Undercliff: $250.

Reuben K. springer to Isabella Morrison.
107 by 100 feet on southwest corner of
Riddle and Banks streets; $8,026.

Bvron Kirby to Jidward Dodd. fee of
leasehold estate 20 by 90 feet on west side
of Fuller street 240 feet north of Pavilion
street; $600.

Wm. H. King ana wire to Isidore Lev .

leasehold estate 20 by 90 feet on south side
of Hopkins street 176 feet east of Dalton
avenue; $1,000.

Andrew Hickenlooper and wife to Geo.
Schurter, 25 by 115 feet on the northwest
corner of Linden and Cam stress, Fair-moun- t;

$375.
Geo. W. Tucker to Horace W. Tucker. 14

10-1-2 bv 100 feet, known as No. 17 Pine
street; $1, love and affection.

game to JSdwara A. rucner, 15 6 by 100
feet, known as No. 23 Pine street; $1. love
and affection.

Same to Frederick C. Tucker. 14 10-1- 2 bv
100 feet known as No. 21 Pine street; $1,
love and affection.

Same to Edward A. Tucker. 16 6 bv 100
feet, known aa No. 23 Pine street: $1. love
and affection.

Same to Horaco W. Tucker. 13 3 bv 100
feet south of Gest street opposite Pine
street; $1, love and affection.

Same to Frederick C. Tucker. 13 3 bv
100 feet on south side of Gest street ad
joining the above premises; $1, love and
affection.

Emily B, Tbomaa and husband to Carl
H. Wiening, 33 by 115 feet on south side
of Court street 210 feet west of Cutter
street; $5,800.

D. DeForrest and wife to Theophilus
Kemper, 25 by 261 feet, on south tide of
Front street 267 feet west of Reed street;
$400.

Theophilus Kemper to Clinton Crane et
al., 2 years' lease, with privilege of 8 years
aaaitionai, ot zcv Dy xrzyi ieet on tne
southwest corner of East Front and Reed
streets, except 60 by HH'A feet lying 76 feet
west of Reed street; also 168 M feet fronton
south side of Water street and through to
Ohio River, at southeast corner of Reed
street; annual rent first year $400, balance
of term $600.

C. M. Bates to Valentine Rnhlmann. 40
u by 120 feet on soutuwest cor-

ner of Colerain avenue and Arlington
streets, lamp waamngton; aiu 41.

Richard Hardmann to John Auken-broc-

38 feet front on north side of Milton
street 342 feet east of Young street; $4,600.

Cutting teeth is one of the hardest pieces
of work the baby does; why not then help
it out oy allowing it occasional doses oi
ut. iiull t aby Uyrup.

Don't die on ttie premises. Ask drug
gists lor KoiiKh on Kate." it clears out
rats, mice, bed biles, roaches. Only 15c per
box. Depot Burdsai A Co., Cincinnati.

Try Smith's Podoohvllin Liver Pills.
They create no pain, and cure constipation.

tS"Sulpho 8alineSpring Water Baths re
duced to 76c. for tingle baths: package tick'
eta 7 for $5; 10 for $7; 25 for $16; 60 lor $30;
TK f ... O , r, ,nn oka K -

I t n tut oiv, wr ow iui yirau 11 UU1 v a u
to p. m. ; Bunduyi until 2 p. jn.

LIGHTNING RODS.

Perfect Protection from Lightning

S

By Chamber's Patent Insulated
GrestiQgs and Rods.

The Chambet'a Lightning Protection Company
are prepared to erect Rods and Creatings under
their puteute ot 1877 and 1880. Their method of
protection dees not attract the lightning to the
building; but by perfect electrical insulation,
both fruin the building and the earth, repela or
prerentathe stroke. It has stood the test for three
years without a single accident. Practical demon-
strations cau be seen at their office, Allemania
Building, corner Fourth and Central avenue, No.
145, upon the celebrated Holt Electrical Machine,
fully demonstrating the theory.

Beat oi references given,
GEO. T. 8TEDMAN Prealden t

O. H. Barbopr, Hecretitry. n

LEGAL.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, HAMILTON
Ohio Josie Welsh va. Johu Welsh.

Case No. 62,'247. The defendant will take no-
tice that on the 8th day of May, 1880, the plain-
tiff filed hor pet.tion herein, charging him with
extreme cruelty, gross neglect of duty, and adul-
tery, and praying for divorce, and that said cause
will stand for hearing on and after June 12, 1880.

C. E. CALLAHAN,
Attorney for Plain ti ff.

VTOTICE. --ANNIE BAUMAN VS. CHARLES
111 BAUMAN. Common Plena Court The de-
fendant, Charles Bauinon, ia hereby notified that
on the 21st day of April. A. D-- , 1880, the plaintiff
filed her petition In said Court, case No. 62,096,
for divorce, alimony and other relief, on the
ground of gross neglect of duty and extreme cru-
elty. That unless the defendant answer or de-
murs within six weeki from the date hereof, the
petition will be taken aa true and a aecree ren-
dered accordingly.

ANNIE BAUMAN.
A. J. Jnarrr, her Attorney,

B. W. cor. Court and Walnnt streets.

LEGAL NOTICE -J-OUtf KlNSlEV AD M.
whose placea of residence are un-

known, will take notice that W. R Thornton, of
Hamilton CJunty, Ohio, baa filed his petition
against them and George P. Meyers, case No.
60,284. Common Pleas Court, Hamilton County,
Ohio, praying for a Judgment on a proraitsiry
note, dated April 10, 1876, for $100, made by said
Kinsley to said Meyers, and by him transferred to
plaintiff ; alsodraying for a decree of foreclosure
of a mortgage given to secure aaid note, on the
south twenty-fiv- e (2a) feet of Lot number Eleven
(Hi in Geo. P. Meyers' subdivision of lots as re-
corded in Plat Book 4, page 174, Hamilton Coun-
ty, Ohio, Records.

They are required to answer or demur to said
petition on or before July 17, 1880, or it will be
taken as confessed to lie true.

MANN1X A COSGR AVE,
Attorney! for Plaintiff.

May n, 1880.

WILLIAM B. HOBBY IS HEKEBYNOTICE that Emily L. Hobby on May 81st,
1880, filed her petition plaintiff, in cause No.
62,888, In the Court of Common Picas of Hamil-
ton County, Ohio, against him as defendant, al-

leging th.ilr mairluge in the year 18G3, charging
him with willful absence from her for over tnree
years last past and with gross neglect of duty in
not providing for his family, and praying for a
decree of divorce nud for the custody of their
children; that aaid cause ia now pending and
may be hcurd ami de ided at any time after the
expiration of six weeks from the first publica-
tion of this notice, and that unless defendant
answer said pctitl n on or before July 18tb, 1880,
a decree will be entered according to the prayer
of the petlt.oD.

JOHN KEBLEB A SON,
. AltomeyafotPlaintlft
Cijicijiiuti, Jans lit, l&w,

INSURANCE.

CIURTEBGD 1836.

WASHINGTON
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Brick Swelling Inure! fan $1 60 ti $2 per $l,Hl

76 W. THIRD ST., CINCINNATI.

X. V. BROOKFIELD, President
flHARLEB RTJLE, Secretary.

GALVAIZEDN IRON. &:

THOS. A. COUCHLIN, ,
Galvanized Iron Cornice Work

Dormer Window, Window Causa,
Finals, Tin, Iron and Slate Roofing, also Stoveg
and Tinware. All kinds of jobMng promptly att-
ended to.

Sixth and Stone Streets,
Cincinnati, a

BOOKS, &c.

Big Bargains in Books,
1.000 "Volumes

Must Be Sold for Want of Boom

ALFitED WARREN,
871 Ylit Sixth Street.

NOTIONS &c.

II 99c STORE

Presents more Attractions than
ever to floufjekeeperg,

PICTURE FRAMES,
CHAIRS, TABLES,

RUSTIC VASES,
BRACKETS,

STEP LADDERS,
CROQUET.

CAGES, BOOKS,
ALBUMS, SATCHELS,

glassware;
silver plated ware,

&c, Ac-Ca- ll
and see.

78 and 80 Fountain Square,'

NOTICE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TiATTH
& Messenger waa dissolved oatFebruary 9th, 1880.

DENTISTRY.
CENTRAL STEAM DENTAL rtlPAII
No. 160 W. Fifth tt, bet Race andKim linn, nr..l( ri

tV? u,lJ?r,f r,or Lo.wet ,t0' oe'thl ffOa
Teeth, 50 by

advertisement awdold Filllngsand other fienw!
Work warranted. Poliic laoyaWendautfor ladies
and children. Gas and Electricity nied for ax!
tracting teeth withont pain.

BBH. LUDLOW PKNDm, Propntt


